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SO~lE ~E\V HOMOPTERA FRO~f THE SOUTH AND 
SOl~THWEST . 

BY ELln:R D. BA LL. 

In working over ma.tcrial for the Biologia the a.uthor has heen 
constantly handicapped by our la('k of knowledg() of the fonns 
occurring in the extreme South and &>uthwt'st. Through the 
activity of two ex~ptiOilal colledol'8, Mrs. Annie 1'rurn bull 
Slosson, in Florida., and Prof. F. H. Snow, in Arizona, our 
knowledge of tht- fauna. of th('sc regions is being gf('atly increased. 
Some of the interesting material tlwy ha.n· gathcrl'll has been 
worked out and is descrihed hi-low. 

<Ec:Jcus snowl sp. nov. • 

Form much &8 in linffllll. but alightly larger, lischter colored ADd with 8 

ahorler vertex. Resembling jll/vidOTtulfl but much larger Bnd with a nar
rower vertex. Length, 7.5 mm. 

Vertex very narrow, as in linffl!w but Ahorter, extending scarceJy ita 
own width in front of the eyefi, nearly parallel throughout j front narrow 
above, reJ(olfuly widened to the antenuae anet then narrowing more slowly 
on to the clypeUfl, a faint median carina. In profile the front i8 very 
IIlightly oonvex to the middle of the eye, Ilboye which it bends back to a 
8lightly obtuse angle with the vertex. Pronotom broadly &nd 8hallowly 
emarginate behind, IIC&t'Cely longer iu the middle than the width olthe 
vertex. &utellulll la.rge witll three distinct carinae And two othet8 faintly 
indicated. Elytra "ery broad, & distinct slightly reflexed margin outside 
the costal nervure at the bR8e. 

Color bright straw color, eyes darker, ocelli rufOIlS, scutellum testaoeoua, 
carinae pale. Elytra 8ubhyaline, veins closely beset with seUgel'OU8 black 
dota. Stigma small, smoky. with aetigerous pllnctllres on inner margin. 
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De8cribed from four females labeled" Bill Willi.ama Fork, Ariz., F. H. 
Snow," and receh'M from Prof. Snow with a Dumber of other dne Homop
tera from thill same region. 

ScoiopseJla ((t-n. no\'. 

1'./lpe-S. rt'lirtJ/a/tl BIlII. 
Rcsernblin~ Scol()pA but more elonWtte; cephalic prot'('88 stouter and 

slightly apically enlal'Ked. Don>al anu lateral C1I.rinae irregular; lateral 
carinae of the inner tablet of pronotulII forked. Elytra 10J)~, slender, 
coarsely reticltiate, anal area of corium obliquely emarginate. 

In general ChflfSclt'"' tldij ill no doubt 1\ Di('tyopharid genua bnt jn the 
venation and !!iopt> of the elytra it su~ts CyrpopllU of the Fulgorids, 

ScoJopseHa rctkulata tip, no v. 

Resembling 1\ IHRCI'OIJtt>rouK "recimt'n of .YrH.ops hut with still longer 
elytm and A hroRder. more l4t"ulptured c('phalic protubt'ran('f'. Lt·ngtb, 
17 mm.; length or horn, 4 mn! . 
. Vertex and front extending into Ii long !twut horn R.!:I wide ~ tht' ,'ertex 

until ju. .. tt before the apt'x when it widt'nll out into a slightly upturned, 
spoon-shapt>d lobe. Lateral carillae of "ertelt Rnd front extending along 
the horn whE're they are 1~larly crenated and con·e<!. Inner ('arioRe 
of front continuinlZ straight and simple and forming the ulargin of the 
apex, Pranoluw nearly truncate po.ott'riorly. central table widening po&

tenarly. tricarinatf', the lateral carinae indented before the middle aDd 
forkinlZ, tiUJ outer fork extending dow" onto the *,loping late",i tablet. 
Scutellum with a dlHtin('t median <'arina Il pair of feeble dlveq!'ent lateral 
ones nt>8.r ~u-rior margin. Elytra long and "ery narrow, venAtion lI.8 in 
a &011'P8, at the !>woe the \'t'ins orten abntplly forking and continuing almost 
parallel everywhere e,'en Oil c1avull. The veins are tied togt-ther by 
numerous irrt'g'lIll1r retkullllionR. Inner margin of corium slightly con· 
c&V'eiy eXC8\·lltE>d. 

Described from a single specimen received from Prof, F, H. Snow and 
collectt>d by him at Cong~ Junction, ·Ariz., in Jnly. This i8 AUl'h a 
unique and readily ret..'Ogniznble form that it. tI~m8 best. to d~ribe it from 
a single specimen and thus make it ftVllilable to other workeri'. 

MepmclaDus eloaptua lip. nov, 

Much longer and narrower in general apJ>('&rance than hicolor, super-
ficially J'eIoIernbJing a Keli8W. with a long l>Qinted vertex. Vertex much 
longer than in bicolor. Length,3.7 mill. 

Vertex rather broad at ~. portion betwet'n eyes about square, f&ott 
and vertex extending in front of eyes &8 an a<..'Utely pointed pyramid 
longer than the long diameter of tlJe eye i All carinae sharp and distinct, .. 
trace of a single median carinae on posterior balf of vertex. Pronotum 
long, tricarinale. the outer carinlle parallel and continuing to posterior 
margin. Scutellum tricarinate, the carinae pBTailel and clOfler together 
than on the pronotum. Elytra long, narrow, venation simple regular. 
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Color dirty 8traw, face smoky, the lateral carinae often margined inter
nally with fuscoll8. Apex ofelytra often margined with fuscoue. All veins 
thickly etuctded with curved dark b"in!. 
D~ribed from two femaleto' and three malt'S from Mn!. Annie T . SIO@8OD, 

collectf'<1 at Biscayne &y, Fla. Thifl is B 8trikill~ly distinct form, the long 
acu~lr pointed ht"ftd at ont:e separating it from any of ib! relath·eH. 

Mepmela ..... ruflvlttatus sp, 110\', 

~lDblin)ot l'illl/9,,[tu 'but with 1\ flhorler ht'ad and longer fOlytra. p"le 
green with a pAir of J"e(\ stripe!! the enlire It'n)!th of the body. I..ength, 
4.7 1U1n. 

Vertex narrow at base, coming to an Reute angltl at apex which is 
eH)(htly !!Iopinlt', carinne sharp, unillng jU!l1 in front of eyEll-l into a "in~le one 
",hic11 "mit O\'er the Apex. Front nnrrow, Jlarallel-mar¢ned. fllightly 
roncnve in protH ... formin~ an aCllte angle in fronl oCtile middle ofthe t>ye. 
Pronolltm short, Alightly angularly f'nuuginate J><l81t'riorly. carinae diver
gent. Elytra twice.the length of the body, theapi~1 <.'('118 "ery lon~. 

Color pale ~reen ; antennat> with a hlack line in front; a pair of broarl 
red Atript'tl orijrinate on elwb "Ide of the apex of \'ertex, omitlin)( the eyes 
and continue oub!ide the carinae of the pronotlllll and scutelJtml to the lallt 
abdominal segment. 
D~ribed from a. fling-Ie male from Tholnf/flOn\'i\I(", Ga .• colle<:tE'd by Mr. 

Hebard Rnd .I!ent by MI1I. 810&10D. 

Acutalls loorDau sp. nov. 

Fonu mud. lUI in .""icrfllll& but slightly sma.ller. Of a. uniform bright 
gnLI!8 lV'E.'en ..... ith pale elytra. Length," to 4.25 mm.; width, 1.8 mm. 

Form of pronotum n!ol in llIrlnrtfl, f'ICJl>ln~ back: from head to an alm().Qt 
flat do~um, Head tOn\'ex, pale ~N ... n. Pronotum hright gT"R~ I{1"et'D 

sometimes (!\ding to II. yt'liowish green in dried specimen8. EI)'lra D\ilky 
white, veins co m:oloroue, obticure; the outer lon¢tudinal vein di~tant 
(rom the middle one 4t apex, ofientimetl apprOAchiug the baRe of apical 
cell. Apical cell large and with the ba.'1e more angulate than in .rmicwna. 
D~ribed from Ijix IIpecimenR, al\ from Biscayoe Bay, Fla., collected by 

MJ'III. 81<)fl8()JI. This 8pt.'('ies was thought first t.o be an immature color oon
dition of snnicrnllo but upon examination of more ~pedmen8 the venation 
proved to be quite distinctive and the seriell is constant in structure and 
color. 

Doltocepbalus sIoaaoal sp. nov. 

Form and general color pattern nearly like grammicm. The elytra 
obliquely truncate at apex. Color pale straw and fusooue. Length, 4.25 mm. 

Vertex 8Clltely pointed, the apex blunt, three-fourths &IJ wide at base as 
it! middle length. half longer on middle than against eye, half 10nRer than 
pronot.um. \'ertex and front acotely angled. Elytra not quite aA IOD~ 88 

the body, Obliquely truncate at the apex, the outer angl~ slightly 
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produced. Venation .itoilar to ".,jltrUI, obecure on the disc, t.be aote
apical cells very short.. 

Color pale creamy yellow, verte%, pronotum and 9Ct1tellum marked AI iD 

albidw, the six ~tripes continuing onto the elytm, the Innt"J' pair parallel, 
the outer painl converwing and meeting the inner pair at apex oC clavus. 
On the corium moet. oC the veins are IIghtJ narrowly margined with fu&.. 
cona, the retlexed veins broadly light, narrowly margined anteriorly with 
fuscollt', the encl08ed celie tinged wit,h tawny. Py(lOfel'8 with two stripes 
above and a pair of tll'ot8 on the RidES. FlJce pale i the upper balf, a }a'¥6 
round flf\Ot. on clypt'us and a dot at the onter corner of each lore black. 
The black "bo .. 'e breaks up into about Bve stripes which, with the e:xcep. 
lion of t.he upper one, do not meet in the mitldle, 

Gen i lalia: Female tlt'gme nt "ery long, posterior mar¢n d i v ided into 
th~ nearly equal parts by two cula extending hair wily to the hue, the 
outer lobes slightly obliquely rounding away from the inner one; inner 
one slightly lonflet than the others, but little narrowed l>efore the bluntly 
rounding tip. The tip is black and haa an acute median notch, 

Described from one female collected at Bi8C8yne Bay. F1f1.., by MI"R. 
Sl~n. Thifl is but one of the many tine thlnga that have been received 
from this same AOU1'C'e and the n"me is but a slight recognition of the debt 
that workenl in Homoptera owe her for bet aa:istance in connecting up the 
faunA of thill country with that of the mort' tropical regions, It is such a 
diptint.1 and eaaily rerognized flpt't,ie8 tbat there can be no question of 
determination thol1gh foundt.'<I on ft single Hpet·imen. 

Oeltocephalus littoral" sr. no,", 

CIOtiely resembling ('ollinw in general appearance but. "lI~btly longer, 
with a broarler vertex and & milch widt!r front. Pale green, Length of 
female, ",-45 Win.; male, :LS mm. 

Vertex broad, Id1llhtly C'Om'I:Lve In the ('enter, "hout rillht-anllled in front; 
twice lonf(er on middle than llJf8il1l1t eye. Vertex and front Illeetinll in an 
acute angle, the mRJl('in slightly roundt>d. Front ,'ery broad and tuU, 
almOAt pamUeJ lIIargined anti thf'n ~uddenly roundinl( to the clypeus. 
Elytra shorter than the abdomen in the female, IO!lller in the mille. Ven· 
auon rathf'r weak, rt~mblinJl th.at of IIIfl~hl'illlnj but with • douhle CI'088-

Dervure between the fit'Ctors at the blU't', 
Color ])8.1e gret"R. "ertex Rnd J)ronotuDl H9D1etilllt>M allDOIIt &traw {'Olor, 

ocelli black, front brown with light ami and a. Iilo:ht mt>cliaD line. 
Genitalia: Ff'maie segment long, lat€'ral margin" ~hort, then con\'uJy 

rounding to a long triangular point on the p~terior mal'Jrin, JUllt before 
the Apex the point 1M abruptly narrowed into a "t'ml-('ircul~r toolh. From 
behind the ta .... raJ fHA.f'!llnfl there projPctfl a pair of IItmp-like mt>mbran~ 
with rounding tips. Pygoft'no long and narrow, flOnlewhat t'xreedl'd by 
the ovip()fIitor. Malt! "Mh'e "mall. st'mi-circulaY; platell tngt'thf'r Rculely 
triangular J t h rt't' ti U1t"" ~ lonll 1\8 th t' \'lih't', the lat eral nlR')Ci n~ slight! y 
ooncavp. a pair of dark MI'<'bi 11E'fLr the hRAt>. 
~rihf'(l from four 8I'ecinu>nl' I"k<>n Ilt ('''pe May and Anglesea, 

N. J" All ' W 23, 1002, hy ~tr. )0;. P. Yan Du~. 
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